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“ oxTAieios by4 goals To L Lewie Clark 3d. Timo2.ll}.
that we nave com 

that they buy
and lumber, and that a great many of
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strike oat contemporary that there ie a con- 
ekiorftbi# mixture of atxsurditv lu its talk about 
tho “nationality” ot n Confederation in whirl» 
one portion is French and tbo other English, 

■ZL met in «tie up of separate dabs of poo- 
plPe eORto out qn U»e Pacino Const and some 
out on islands In life Atlantic? If our es
teemed and talented contemporary would 
join us in tho cry pf Ontario First thoro 
would bo souse, and meaning, and hopeful
ness in the movement. Ontario hofl two mil
lions of people nil united, industrious and 
thrifty. They owe no debt, have n surplus in 
tteetr treasury, are all fairly woll educated, and
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Fifth Race—Steeplechase, full course; Ten- 
“jjjJge_mm, JUncle Dan % CheatfoUuw 3d.

Sir- Olxoti WIi'ik Ate llrhirnnt.

g»rh Is r.qunlly Con 
d/n f’nimtRi'ir Pol»at of ft

With KfThe Vwmim IMeated hy^lUehMlcr-Other

■ &-oirr
PS IP

mm Inin ml Mill not be ,t 
K.m„. K„,e l-rmi^a.ckver exhibition of team warkwid defraiiil 

the visitor» with comparative uod« by • More 
of three*goal* to one.tana ______

There are 110 yachting clubs in the Cm ted from „le ninmend.
States and 12 jaCanada. tfc tb8k twelve inuih^s to decitfe tiie AUbany-

"In regnrtKio the profrosed regatta at London game on Saturday. ïb^hiedast inning 
Mackinac in August,” said Capt. the Sonators pomaded out three runs.

ronto, HaroilWu aiKl Wcte 17, IS, *, rcspfCtiv,.ly.EBl-SB"™"” ---«r .s*,Ta.-fe
0lO'Rourke^made atot“e ^mh"' A. fourth 

nine for sloops and cuttem, a class for open hWW ,
sioojis and one fur oalboats, Fo» »he By Troy g vmfory and London’s defeat on 
schooners and the first three classes ot sloojis Hatiirday tlie former got into tgth place, and
the courw is tlie usual club course, from the the Tecurhsehs drop to sixth,
anchorage off Bay Ridge around Sandy Hook Cincinnati’s victory over St. Louis on Satur- 
Lightship and return. day niakes the two clubs a tie for second place.

■ ■ In the Oormecticnt League they fine a
THIRD BASllMAlf HICKLEY nVRr. pitcher every time he pitches a losing game.

Buffalo Courier^eays : “Manager Cushman 
pf the Tpsentos is said to be engineering a 
sciieme to have colored players ousted from 
the , International Association, Çashinnu’s 
scheme will hardly go. There are only' three 
dolorod men in the assoeiatidn—<îvant of 
Buffalo and Higgins and Walker of Syracuse 
-rand tliey. behave tiwmselves very- nicely.’1 
Higgins and Walker certainly dip not belli*ve 
themselves while lit Toronto, .the latter being 
arrested for threatening to shodt Cushiffnn.

Kkstbrobkvhnit been tv disappointment it) the 
Indien»poli» Club, as ha was to theNew York 
and iiietropobtuo unies, is sst-ess oil- .r , • 

A nine has peen organised nut in San Fran
cisco smdp up èxclipuveiy of Chipainen- They 
arep^nmghasbgse.rusrieri ,,sv7

. y. Ti ihmrt : TTie double umpire system 
got to be adopted and the sooner thé base

ball managers db it the better ft will be for 
them. The present league staff of umpfses is 
simply ridiculous. ■ " ' - n- :

It is reported that New Ybrk will loan 
Pitpher George to Troy or Albany.

Lincoln ha* bought the S‘. Louis Whites 
outright for 87000. . iH ji

At the condusipu qi last week the leading 
league batsmen were: Parrel}.803, Anson -3**0,

Utbers .321, Richardson (Detroit) -3U8, 
to .338. Lowe .Sûÿ, Thompson -330, Buck- 
315, Bwmg ,3(i6, Copuor ,407, Tieroan 

» Miller. .337, Kelly .370, Wise .309, John
ston ,385.

Nearly sll the noted outfielders having ex
plained how they, gauge a fly ball by the 
ilorock of the bat,” it is saw in order for Hoy, 
the deaf and dumb centre fielder of the 
WiuhiBgeons, to tell bow he gauges them. 
Although he can’t bear be fudges and cep cures 
fly balls as well as anybody. i 

The stick work of the Toron toe OB Saturday 
was very weak. so’ v>

Ricktey'e accident on Saturday Was paused 
by Kennedy at first base. Toy threw to 
Kennedy, and Rickley nr trying to got back 

m jl >, to first base became entangled with Kennedy,
Chicago..............M 1 At New York.. 3 6 4 who fell with all b,s weight on Rickley’schest.

Krock-naly. Kocfe-kivlng. Sytabuae, Chicago and Brooklyn are the
Indiusapolls... 4 10 1 At Washington 3 8 6 three leaders in .the championship race, while 

Hcaly-Doly. Whivnoy-Mack. A'banÿ, Washington and Louisville are the
Pittsburg-.u. 1 4 4 At Philadelphia 2 6 10 tail coders.

Morris-CarroL QlcasonCIetocnte. _ flattery’s base-running won the game for
Detroit..............10 13 6 At Boston. ..... 9 11 8 New York against Indianapolis! on Tuesday.

Couway-G.inzcll. Madden-Tate. Slattery succeeded In s eating to second. A
hoarse roar df applause weiit up. It was in
creased When he aide r« third, and when he 
owissed the plate and tied the seoroen Bessel Vs 
wikt throw home of Richard son’» hot bounder 
the expjpement knew no bounds. .

LAST DAY OH !THR Pi Q. T. O, RACES.

ours

w.ta crowded to tho gates, Th-y l^ettjn^-*rinpr 
was a Berthing cauldron in which a, mass of 
hunoauity wa$ being boiled. Al| the mutuel 
machines were kept open,.and it was m. difii- 
ctdfc matter for a |>erson tp put up his money 
and lose ' it. The racing was’ hiffli dlâ^À 
thrmiglioufc, and the contests were close and 
exciting. The result#follow:

First Race—Purse $700, 11-16 mild* Long- 
light. ridden by Moi tin.- won by a lenglh And a 
bolt; f hoetaw;-wiliiGnrriean up, was second, 
fc, neck before Ifelindq. Ihird^ lime Lo3. 
Slutyeia ofttno winner paid fCO.tiR

Second Uacie—Handicap -^weepltnkefl for all 
ages. >20 c.icli with fT<K) added, 1 mile., 
•LdcUy-! Baldwin  ̂Volante, piloted by Murphy, 
wôn eaauy by a length.. Climax WAS Recqim 
add Amnlgum third. 'îiittti 1.44}. Mutuels 
paid |17.20.

TIBRI) Race—The Bhlmdnt RtaTccs for 3-year- 
olds of >100 each, with added. 1* miles. 
Dwyer JinVa b.#». Sir Dixon, bv liillut—Jn< o- 

net, 118..... —..(J. McLaughlin) 1 
A. Bplmout'# ch.c. Prince Royal, UB __________

: !-•!■• .........Timzioj:......... .. • ■ ^r) 2

Won easily by a dozen length#. Mutuels 
paid >6.80. Value of the stakes to the winner

• FoüRTH RaHb—Handicap sweepstakes; >26 
eadli, with $1000 added. 1 j miles. Tho Prcak> 
notig sStublo’s buy colt Linden, ridden by 
Shaupi. won easily from llrown Duke 2d and 
Boccaclo 3tL pniVÿjQ^ Idwiucis paid >7,5o.

FifthHaok—Pujrse $700; selling allowances; 
11 miles. J. Siegel’s Nettle, ridden by Donne, 

M4ia thlrd‘

.' JflKpCtt 
Course.

FOR KACTT LOT OF AO AT* TTF*.
fWdînary edvenikement», fifteen cents per ltoi 

•tanclal statemente, twenty-five cents per line.
Crmdcnspd advertisements, one cent a word. Deaths, 

marriages aid birth#,* «et». • <. v. - : )
Special rates fôr contract advertisements or reading 

notices and for preferred position.

World Telephone Cull#.

MONDAY MORNING. JtTNB 11, 1888.

Considering tlie fact that a first-class con
test was exiiected the attendance at the On- 
firfio-TAroilfo match on Saturday nfWntxm 
was compAràtivélÿ email. Tbefe were not

gpols of Spôri.
The Teéumseh Laorosse Club defeated tho 

Excelsiors .on Ünkurday by abbee sfcrsiglil 
games. The Tecumselis now claim the Juven
ile Championship.' '

Thft-lm^uA! hhâîîi 
the Toronto* Lahvtr1

f with a half nervous intensity and cb< 
words < -.1 (-fully. '

“lVoi*. who try to study the Ir 
•rf. (jotf’VMr.Raifour- sai^ ‘toUsUnt 

a •Uie'tjr AmporiiSt error.. Ti 
penr to th'tpk that tho Loyali 
foifl thrHmilpta d!*s-are ideetieifl. 

■m wisflr «sdsL ’uk^gwA lujturti
Lovallat ( party lies, not with the 1 
but wtnti tie enenmtic an* ibdusmi'
l.ifci'-b of life Nor^jh And vjjth the 
inTridmn. Tliese are "the elemi

ill
ami

than six hundred people present, butmore ■■■ppgpeep ■■
neai-lv ono-lialf of the number were Indies. 
Wlien the Toronto* entered the (Wid th» Very 
youthful appearance of the ir.»jorIty of the 
players led many to observe that it was a 
“kid” team, and fo prediet that the Ontario» 
would at last succeed in disposing of their old 

ej. But the kid team surprised 
do opponents alike, showing 

ness in ahy part of the field, and playing a 
rattling game from start to finish. 
lowing coin posed the respective twelve#:

nplbnshif) tourhimiertt of 
Tamis Oiiib will bcflield 

on Sept. 4 and following dàys. » Tiio evuuu 
will be men’s emglea and doubles. >Tlii‘ 
championship of Canada, now held by Mr. 
Ilymuu ul London, will also be played tor. 

add Sunday génies
Wh; ' ■ R. It. E. *• r i II, E.

Kansas City.... 5 5 8 At Loufsvillc. 1 5 0 
Toolo-Daniel;. JLbmieaj>Kei-ius.

Thoro seome to be little progpe#* being made 
to bring abolit a settlement of the double scull
ing clmTDptonshh) oonirorersy. Gaudauv fini 
jVlcKtiy against Tourner and Hamm, art»: Ut# 
t wo crews. Tbo formers’ backer, Mr.,St. John, 
sent money onto Teenier at Boston to make the 
match, butt as jot th# Tecmer people have 
made no effort to come to the front.

The opposition of tiie Manhattan Athleti i 
Club lo so-caHed “rncnic gtimea”- has caused 
considerable ill-feeling amonganKfeur AlJileies 
and threaten# to cause a breach in tbo club. 

Stove Brodle will start June 24 to eclipse 
ml Boytôri's feCord of (Î days 10 hours for a 

swim from Albany to New York. Bfodfà wm 
oi Boy ton’s rubber suit#.1 »

"

The Werld bas the largest cir
culation or any meriting paper In 
Canada.________________________

are accustomed to self government. If there 
lathe slightest reasou for doming to raise u 
new' “uavioniallty,” wAmld there not be a much 
botter chance of raising it out of the two mil
lions of Ontarians united by common interests, 
language nnd kKtehip. thnn tn adding to tbopo 
tw o millions a million of Fruneli neotdo and an
other million of folk who arc so far off that wo 
never see them, know nothing about them, nnd 
have no trade or nssociatlm» with them. This 
lotirnal will hcnrlily join Tho World in its 
aspirations if it will change tho word Canada 
for Ontario and the paragraphs quoted from its 
article would then vend: “We want a more 
national government and a more national par
liament; wo want idadors who will declare for 
Ontario First every limb.”

I
if!

nil versari in Dnbiin." Tln-sc are "tlie elements 
U|iiui with unerring eertainty."

“XVhat,” I asked, “is your estimai 
nun her of Loyalists in Ireland ?”

“It is scarcely possible,” Mr. Balf 
“to divide Ireland absolutely into tw 
nui h 'til. .The Unionist party u cert 
1er» than a third df the?!population 
ciutmhv»# 
w»aUli_nuBj 

'aV’Are t liera many unavowed Loyal 
“There is a very - *

the more remote di 
fie» Shew.”

“Have you faith in the further i 
progress of Ireland, in spiff tit agi 
there any revival of indu«|riii|’” 

“There is a great d 
. Government to aid m 

dimti ies. The word 
because big niaipfig 

ce)*t in the loyfl1 
steadily improved 1 
point Lhan-ibey wgr
iiic.,m*|fi|4 WtoftiK,,. r—-, ______ _

they l»ve risen Very largely dutiu 
th.ny years.”

"Han the Government in view s 
towardi|direttr ryfief *pt people in 
tricts as Ooenemira and ’G»lway 1” 

Mr.Balfour n.tWed bis gfiajf nedre 
for a moment,-and’then said: *T d

no weak-friends an

Fare ell and Balfour.
The cable gives us the interview which the 

correspondent of a New York paper has just 
had with two great leaders of opposite sides 
of t»» Irnb question respectively. First the 
correspondent met Mr. Balfonr in the Irish 
Office. Next he hurried off to the House of 
Commons, and there bad his talk with Mr. 
Parnell He makes the significant addition 
that both gentlemen thoroughly revised and 
approved the interview* as reported by him 
which respectively bear their names.

Tn thiS very interesting despatch there is 
probably more than meets the ear. That the 
Irish Secretary and the Irish revolutionary 
lander should each revise the correspondent's 
report of the interview with himself i* remark
able, to say the least. Wonder if esch one 
elto saw the report of the interview with the 
other? We can only guess, but the question 
suggests itself. It would not greatly surprise 
ns to learn next of an interview between the 
two opponents—between Balfour and Parnell 
themselves.

There is really nothing to be astonished at 
fn the fact that each one talks confidently ot 
the near triumph ot his own side. That, of 
•ourse, is to be expected. But does not this 
double interview incident suggest that there 
is compromise in the air? So, we fancy, it 
will appear to more than a few; but time must 
tell. Elsewhere we give the cable in full.

Ontario*.
R. Burns............... ....goal...,.

. Small.........................Point
...........,S. Martin

................. lÿynau
j! A^sclufubûpst.'istdofcnro-flèid’...*C. Carmichael

o.m?r«o •• -
F. Rase.,.......i....centre....F. Dixon
K. Cheney............M home field................
A. Martin “ , “...............H Jjjggj»
J. Patterson...........1st ■•■■•I1): ' ,
K McCormack...outside homo.. ..P.Scholfiold 
W. Woods..iTi'... irnido homo.... R. Eckardt
V. A. Rose.....................captain..................F. Garvin

The referee Wns Mr. H. Fortier, Toronto, nnd 
the umpires wore Messrs. J. Carrothere, To
ronto, and J. Manning. Brampton.

The old weakness of the Ontario team—an 
inefficient home—wan quickly made manifest, 
and was frequently demonstrated during the 
progress of tlie match. The defence, devpite 
the undue share of work which the incapacity 
of the home gave it to do, proved a match for 
the dangerously quick and clever home play- 
era of tlie Toronto team. But tlie attack was 
persistently maintained, and when hot shots 
are almost unceasingly poured on the goal the 
ball is certain to occasionally force its way be
tween tlie poles. So the untiring ami Well 
directed efforts of Burns, Small and 
Huberts proved futile after all. Boina, 
especially, distinguished himself by his work 
around tlie flags, and his many clever stops at 
very critical moments. Hi the field the To
ron tos had the best of it. They were quicker 
in scrambles, aud appeared to anticipate t|ia 
movements of the ball and the direction it 
would take. Tilery were not flheter of foot 
than their npisments, but tliey -judged 
ately the fall of the sphere, and were on hand 
when it reached thé ground. They cheeked 
closely, and it was rarely that an Ontario had 
leisure to toy with the ball after it came into 
his possession. On tlie other hand the On
tario fielders generally failed to cover their 
men, and seemed too hopeful of chances 
when they themselves should be unchecked. 
Watts, it may be mAtioned, was an éxeerp- 

) tion to this rule. Throughout he played $ 
brtlhanV

y.

bird# the’:population, 
miiljh mdts tfian * th 

nteHfgence of the»

Which Weakens (he TayonfP Teas» ■»«! 
They Suffer Defeat by Keebealer.

BocHKSTEn, June 9.—Toronto dropped 
another game to the Rochestere to-day. The 

Barr and Sheppard Pn number
Wecer

play was very " slow. _ 
divided the honors in the way of hits, each 
being pounded for twelve. The Rychesfors, 
however, were more fortunate w biuiclimg 
their hits and stopak mudi harder than their 
opponents. Hartnett was fined $30 fp* in
dulging ill too much “chin music to Umpire 
Gurry. In the second inning Kickley was 
disabled and bad to retired Bm lee bejug put pu 
tbiid and Green in centre field. This some
what weakened the Toronto team- The scuta:

kifi $ ’4 d

»F 11W 11 ï ! 1Site!: i. JH 1mi fill !M-'-- l '» °ai 1 § S2Z2& i tie 1

8j. r2Total......... 10 0 27*12 Î Tot^..... 6 1- ^ I?

• Miller declared out for not toufcDtng second bt*e.
Toronto............^^^USUt.SlPi

iüSSPAœ:
Callhan (8> ltorr. . Bttraek pat-Boollostorè; lofouto I. 
Left onlwe#—Bocbeetcr 5;Toronto5. twobHse biu, 
-Decker -inrtV base hlt-Tuy. Barke Rome run, 
Griffln. Stolen basea-lkxihesier 1 Double ply- 
Blieppard to Kearn» tp MartnetU P*w»ed ball#—loy. 
Time—2 hour», yjnplre—oyry.

Other” luternallonnl League Dames.
R.H/K. R.H. ■

..8 T 1 At Trey...........9 6 9
Gentleman-Banning. 

8 6 5 At Albany... 9 16 8 
Qeies-Kinslew fi2 Innings) Renrdon-Qutnn. 
Bufllvlo........... 0 7 4 At Syracuse.. 9 11 8

Fanning-G raves. Dundon-BheUkaese.

The Provincial Stniulpolnt.
»'f»w Thé Whitby Chronicle.

If the people outside tho city of Toronto only 
considered for a moment their interest In the 
fight jfewj?oIng on bet ween tho city and thti 
Toronto Ünivorsity over the Queen’s Park, 
there would*l>e a greater feeling in the matter. 
Tho University, is n provincial institution and 
really own# the park, but some year# ago leased 
it to Toronto on certain conditions which 
would compel ihe city to keep it decently. If 
these stipulated conditions were not carried 
out of course t he lease was forfeited. The ciiy 
ha# signally failed to keep its agreement, has 
neglected repairs* has permitted the most un
seemly exhibitions At aft times and all honr%- 
Sundnys in the park being made a disgrace 
by shocking obscenity and infidelity— 
and tho University has very properly ro- 
aheumed control of tho pork. The aldermen, 
whose duty should have bqsn to look after the 
park, have always spent their time otherwise. 
It must be borne in mind the city nqver owned 
tho park, but nevertheless Toronto is now 
making an application to the Ontario Govern- 

the Provincial University of its 
$1,500,000 of property and give it to the city— 
simply because its lease is forfeited. Tho inter
est# or the province are altogether on the side 
of the University, and. being backed by all 
that is right and just, we hope they will bo pro
tected. Toronto may buy its parks and drives, 
and let the University have what belongs to it.

use one
!

children. Cur of* wind colic, flhirrliœn.. lie hiiro and get 
Ht». Win#lvw’»tieçti|lugSyrup. 2ûca Lvttiu. Uti. i
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ra promoting 
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OPIUM BMUOOfjKItS AJiltKSTICI),

Half a Ton of She Drug Kelzeri—“Opium 
IVdeV ümassIlMK King.

Port Huron, June (k^For several weeks 
past Ja.a. McHale of Chicago and Wm. Hus
sey of New Yorlfj speciat agent? of the Treas
ury Department, have been dn the trail of a 
ton of opiumtwbioh left Victoria^ B.C., about 
May 8, consigned to Fran Yon, 187 Church'- 
street, Toronto, the eastern agent of #T>phmi 
Pete,” the head of the gigantic opium smug
gling ring <tf San F ranci sen, Cal. It arrived 
in Toronto May 18. Several days 1000 
pounds, valued at 820,000, were si lipped to 
Mooretown, Ont», a few miles beltiw tiiia p.»int, 
whore it wiw run across the river by small 
boats and delivered té: a fence by the name

About iw.iuy.flvfi years ago a Yorkshire wa, taken ttie samo night t.,8iniihfr<>.».k, » 
gentleman.owm-d a vary promising twp-yenr- «naii.^ion „„ t|« Grand Trunk Raiiwav, 
old wit. On lh* day he was tq make his debut whence it w:w shipped by express to T. 
the jockey engaged was unable to ride. The Winter, Indianapolis.- Oollector WM tele- 
oid trainer picked out a promising «table lad graphed to the surveyor at that eity to arrest 
ifho could ri(io the weight and promised .him the consignee and seize the opium. This wax 
five sovereigns if he won. Tlié saddle, bridle, done yesterday* ami the prisoner proves t/> tie 
whip and boy barely turned the seules ; in fact Charles Label le of Saisila. Collector Ward 
thère wa» net halfWonnce to spare. It being ordiered the arrest of 8atmdent, and he was 
the boy’s first race in public he felt anxious and tâken ’*«<*> custody, enough evidence beiny n«- 
nervoua- Tbo result» however..dbnfirtned the cured on searching his premises to make thé ?ra»g5&jS^ffC^?Mb «««T» him. The nun, Labaiforap-

bane Ini* a»4 ^afcU.W.aiW b„ nock. On fTt ti^ KTkni  ̂
returning to tl^paddm-k h. congratulated ““^iTa gun7 hasH-m—glmg 

Aha owner premised him large amount» of this stuff into the country, 
that hp shpu^V dq4ti^ riding for tiy future The but UBSit now all effort* to breakiTp the traific 
boy iya# elated and ovodpvpd at, Ups, Catch- liave been unai-niling.
ing up his sadle, bridle and whip, he went smil- —----------- —---------------------------
In g and laughing into the weighing room along CB&SLKJT’S CALAMITY.
wfthrth£itrniiieri And t’d ffiet^cksma/he was r—~—
unable to mill down the scales. The- old ******* l*or|len ef the Town
trainer took in the situation at a glance Wlpp<l 0mS by Flames,
and said, tb the woigiimasveff t ’‘Fxcuse ipe a Cbesiæy, JuneAt2 o’clock this mocniup 
EOPPpti,” . Hq caught hold, ,of. t^e bjiy, kicked fire started in Thomson’s furniture store, and 
him rçtyid Ujo wcig^in^-rQpm imp, Ixixed lik . before the Aaifres were extinguished the,entire 
ears soundly, saying: “ÿou young scoundrel. ImsmesS portron of the town whs in ashes, 
you hayesdia thh ra8b': neV$r come round tlie The loss is pîacvtf at $150)000; which is not 
stable* agsTn.” A* finhiped l.ipi again into the ■« ',llan wwuf bv
scales, (fie boy crying as though his heart ^alivfi* were Io«l fiut two at throe perron, 
would .hVoak. The saddle, bridle and whip "•«•ra badly hurt. The ongm of the fire i. 
w»« Pi I Choi on fit* top, and Blrange.laanyhe ««knowp. ^ ^ ^
pnllod flown the scales, with a trifle to spare. ReslHleitil nt I lie Holds.
The Incidflnt was related tof the officials, and CenVSheehÿ, Détroit, to at the QuBen’a IIotcL 
the race- wa# saved by the edd trainer's presence J* **• ^tedmat>, Hamlltcxi, to at tiic Walker Home. 
nf mind. Dr. M. 3, Kelly aad R. >T. Staflord. Montreal sre N|
or raiUQk. u toured at iku I'alinor tiouee.
b The boy became a celebrated jockey and en
joyed the confidence of hi#«minor and muster 
for many years. There was a freed deal «f 
discussion at the Lime amongst medical men 
ftnA others as to hdw'the boy's slate of mfnd 
aflbeted hts bodily weight. The cblt won by a 
nèfck. The tipv nearly lost by an ouncCr-and Î 
the treiner sriaiched it by a box on the ear.
« . • . ' ~Tom &icaiwcU.

r-ossip or jhc Turr.
Frank Fiprepn the jockey.bo# severed hi# 

connection with *be Red liauk,stable.
Bellevue received *ucb injeriek di^Satmvfay : 

at Montneal that it is feared be will never 
face the starter again. _ . . ; -w

Repeater did hot start at Jemmo Park 
Saturday but will uerform over «ticks tliese to
morrow.

Ohnrlie Phair will leave for Chicago to-mor
row with Furbelow.

Tlie Turf, Field and Farm fanciesLi Oden 
for the &iburban providing Howard rides 
httn.

During a race on Thursday-jasTat Latortia 
a serious accicfent (occurred., to Ttl^e yaluaWe 
filly Irene Dillon, two yi-ars old, by Bannach 
Lath, ddm Alinç^ G., tlie property of Mr.
Scott Ferris. She wax in t]ie lead jincf running 
ohstly whfen she was cut flown by Sam Bryant’s 
horse Jackie Toms. He struck lier on both 
legs, cutting ohé of: them quiÇe deep.

JFvpm .slbacfloimts t^e Frovinoa of Quebec 
Turf’Club meeting wan anything but a suc
cess. The majority1 of the starts Were very 
bad, while the dreision of tlwjiidgre the firet 
day ill Awarding the r.ice to Peixiy. when hi# 
eider deliberately fmfled Gfeorge X. in th#

. stretch, caused much dissatisfaction.

5 llom>iH with ih<- Itiîlc.
The /Toronto Rifle Association held thpir 

regular practice ou Saturday. Following are 
the score# : * ' • r v

■

by M. I)ajy. won, witii Utticfcnow second and 
Willie Palmer third* No time taken. Mutuel# 
paid >35.

î

£ "< N.* Toaovro.ROCmeSTKB. bas
••

•luart Wins Hie annul l-rlxe of FnrU.
Parts, ■ June 16.—Tlie racé for the Grand 

Prixe of Paris of 109,000 frants was nm to-day 
0414 wa* won by Pierce Domou’s obeefniit colt 
Stuart. Mr- Vvn-r’a chestnut coll. Crowlwrry 
was aeopud, and Baron De 3 wla-yrrap’s fiay 
colt 3amt Gall third, Tiit-rt- were aix start
ers. Tlie totting w»s ** fo.UpwiK Crowlx-rry, 
U to8 against; Stuart, 7 tq 4j Saint Gall, 6 
to}; Galaor, lii fco 1; Çi,erif, 25 t» 1; Saint 
Leon, 3o to L „

* profita

ment to rob

for a moment, r#
telling you jp*4jhe fioremmeat 1 
luring a grbat policy of public Wor 
land. It is a scheiue-of much imp 
purpose U* iniçodiifce bilk ^iuvolvt 
large outlay of pubUb raonçy for th 
of a scheme pf arterial draiimgc. 
follow ttiHsap next )reay by «cbfme# 
lar chariiçter. I -do not l^lfeye 
plans xvill involve th« bulging nf 
so on, tor I aie not eure.that that t 
work xvould>e a*visah|cT Rut a 
sum of money will beeoept, ^pfl tlii 
to relieve Ireland. CoiiMmmg the 

s which youi$meak,<tre bav^found it 
the Arran. Islands. Tlie Gover 
distributed a Alarg$ amount of reec 
the^VnfBnieht for the whole in- 
]-m miation. No lylief works have 
ou the Wands, as they are not 
neeftsaary.”

“Concerning the much-talked-r 
MM Hi reœntl
“I noticed yesterday a report t 
the fifty-seven railroad# in Irels 
dividend#/

Rochester...*..

ley .
aecttr- 1Iks Season's Prospéra».

From varions parte of Ontario reports are 
gpfting into the papers to the effect that fall 
wheat makes a very poor show this year, and 
flora not now look sail it would be half n crop. 
It is allowed that for spring crops, however, 
the prospect* are much better. We beg to 
submit one reason why the prospect* should 
lie regarded os being, on the whole, much 
better than many people seem to think.

It will be generally agreed that, up to quite 
fecent time, the season’* greatest danger was 
looked npon, both here and in the States, as 
that of deficient rainfall. It woe almost 
everywhere remarked that the spring was 
dry and dusty to excess ; and it was remem
bered thgt near the dose of 1887 the setting in 
of winter found a condition of drought 

> very widely diffused. Almost everywhere the 
, ground woe badly dried' up, and well* had run 

low. Now, if this condition of the ground at 
the dee, of 1887 were followed by a dry 
inyr in 1888 very serious consequences would 
have to be looked for. But something has 
interposed, a great change has come, and now 
the prospect, is very much altered for the 
better.

The coming of, the much needed change was 
observed first, say within a month back, near 
the Atlantic Coast, on both sides of the 
larder. Since then the change has been 
Spreading westward, and has been growing 
more decided ; and now we may say that it is 
pelting pretty well established. As yet not a 
great deal of rain has fallen in our own dis
trict, but we see more frequently cloudy skies 
and other signs of rain. We have no instru
mental observations or precise records to refer 
to ; but here is something that any one can 
observe for himself. Everywhere doors and 
windows are getting tight, a sure indication 
that the air is growing moister. The 
hygrométrie condition of the air has been 
rapidly changing of late ; it carries a good 
deal more moisture now than it did a few 
weeks ago, and ere long it may appear to us 
to be saturated.

Now, if we are to have a sufficiency of rain, 
and probably even a little more than that dur
ing our growing season, in the height of sum
mer, then the prospect is very much altered 
from what it appeared to be say three weeks 
ago. But this is really what present facts in
dicate^, as taras we can see. In view of the 
importance of the occasion, we should like to 
see both the Agricultural Bureau and the Ob
servatory in the Pa* putting forth their best 
efforts towards giving the public scientific and 
reliable information in the premises.

Money In Banks Not on Interest.
Montreal y Star: During tho week past the 

Bank of Montreal meeting took place, and the 
statements of the Banks 
merce were Issued. W 
the Ontario banks are not unsatisfactory they 
do not ahow quite the steadiness of the Bank 
of Montreal, and seem to bear out Mr. Buchan 
an’s remarks on over-keen competition in the 
West While the Bank of Xloulreal hail 
89,300.525 not bearing interest against 811,327.- 
780 bearing interest, tho Bank uf Commerce 

ly 12.239.960, against, |8’769.595. and the 
Bank of Toronto 8M24.7M against $3,916,078. 
This indicates that the Banks of Commerce 
and Toronto are working under a higher pres
sure than is the Bank of Montreal. The Bant 
of Commerce has also tlio balance against it 
with its English agents, to the extent qf $731.- 
600. Both the Bank of Commerce and of To
ronto have put $100.000 to their rest.

Toronto and Com- 
tho statements of

s pf 
Me Hae.VUn.,: p:

Ixmdonj
and washajru'x’lim ■ . _

of great service to his tedtb. The Toronto 
defence was not fully tested, but 
nevertheless Martin and Drvnan fotma occa
sion to dietiné’uish themselves Scbolfield, 
Dixon and Eckardt kept Ontario’s defence 
constantly engaged. Indeed Dixon surpassed 
himself, but Eckardt was evidently not in 
as good form as usual. The game secured by 
the Ontario* was taken by Roberts, who 
carried the ball between the flags while Sam 
Martin was absent from the goal. Tlie match 
vas almost free from fonts, only two being 
claimed during the five games played. John
ston and Scliolfield of the Torqntos and 
Cheney of the Outarios were slightly injured 
during the play. The following gives the 
result:

game,

■aliénai League Games.
K. H. E.has onl

e

The “Globe’' Alnrmcfi.
From The Galt ft farmer.

The Globe is not happy these times. Tlie 
“leading” journal appear# to bé haunted with 
the idea that The Mail is hatching some deep- 
laid plot* to **dtelin the Liberal party and its 
mouthpiece. The two great journals do not 
agree in their little nests of commercial union 
and unrestricted reciprocity. In fact the lead
ers <* the twin fads appear to distrust one an
other with an excéedingly great distrust.

Upset* ou She Bay.
When yestferflay afternoon’s storm suddenly 

broke there were many boats on tlje Bay. For 
a short time there was quite a squall and a 
“big sea” was running. The occupant# of 
frail craft and especially sailing boats were in 
no. little danger. Surveying the scene from 
bis boat-house at the foot of Sherbourue- 
street, Thomas Salter noticed a sailing boat 
upset He aqd a young man named Dixon 
hastened *o the scene* but before they reached 
the capsized boat, which was half-way be
tween the Island and tlie city, a yacht’s 
dingey had been rowed to the spot and taken 
on board the balf-drowned men. In its turn 
the dingey began to. fill, so Mr. Salter took 
charge of the dripping voyageurs and brought 
them across. The dingey reached the yacht 
in safety ahd the hpaoUSsailiiig boat was towed 
to land. It is the property of a Mr. Watson, 
carpenter, who was at the time accompanied 
by three friends. During the last half-dozen 
years Mr. Salter has rescued nearly 40 persons 
under similar circumstances.

About l0.36 a.in. the sailing skiff Little 
World capsized opposite the Argonaut Club 
House, dumping its crew of two into the Bay. 
They were rescued by a boat from the club 
house.

The Accident Insurance Company of North 
America, the most popular Canadian company, 
has paid over 20,000 claims aud issues policies 
on the most liberal terms. For further par- 

uply to Medland & Jones, General 
Equity Chambers, Victoria-street,

From Fol ice Blotters.
Andrew O’Brien got drunk on Lombard- 

street last night, and when Policeman Allison 
went to arrest him a crowd jumped on him, 
tripped him up and otherwise assaulted him. 
He stuck to bis man, however, aud rushed 
him into Headquarters, leaving behind his 
whistle, chain and armlet.

Last night Arthur Dowling complained to 
the police that his watch had I wen stolen 
from him in his boarding house at 63 Rich- 
mond-street east. Detective Slernm is hunt
ing fqr the thief.

William Hutchinson, charged with larceny, 
was arrested on Saturday by Detective Davis.

George Jacobs was drunk, disorderly and 
eager to fight when parading the streets on 
Saturday night. Police Constable Craig 
promptly took him out of sight.

William Johnson, 38 Maud-street, was re
moved to the jail on Saturday evening. He 
was violently insane.

Herbert Martin, who resides in the Old 
Fort, was arrested on Saturday for assaulting 
a county constable.

Disturbing Salvation Service#.
Burt Barry of 148 Sackville-street visited 

the Salvation Army Temple pn Saturday 
night, and in the course of the service began 
to get noisy. Capt. William People and Ser
geant Albert Jacob remonstrated with him, 
but be would not listen to them, finally tailing 
foul of them both and knocking them around. 
He was locked up in Ago es-street station.

Two Small Fires.
On Saturday morning there were two small 

fires, within half-an-hour of each other. The 
first, at 10.16, destroyed two sheds in the rear 
of 20 and 28 Lisgar-street, doing >50 damage. 
The second fire, supposed to be incendiary, 
was at the Necropolis, where a shed, stable 
and tool-house were destroyed. The damage 
is estimated at 8100.

American Aiweclaile* Games.
R. H. K. R. H. B.

Cleveland..........5 10 8 At Brooklyn... 9 8 8
liakely-Snyder. Carrutimrs-Bushong.

St. Louis........... 5 6 5 At Cincinnati.. 6 8 4
Kiug-MuUigan. . ; , ÿiau:Baldwin. 

Kansas City... 4 7 4 At Louisville. 12 1 
Parti u-Daniels. Chamberljn-Cross. ;

Athletics...........15 14 11 At Baltimore, 12 13 13
Sewsnrd-Iloblnson. Smith-Prat t.

to the, railways,” said M 
“there' Are many small local lines 
which ptyr very little or noflm 
never have done so, Wat at this- m< 
way receipts are very? much higher 
were twenty years ago, nnd, on the 
railway system is in a more he»I*hj 
than in previous years. This is eh< 
*>»<«*. receipts.”

yoo look upon emigration a 
^ or partial solution of the Irish qbe 

"ir * T!j!mî$ftttion continues from Ii
ndjt from the most congested distri- 
it FQUld materially relieve thesej 
flaH' iir rather from older dretrii 
usually the case with spontaneous 
the young and afclebodied «ten 1* 
the old and feeble tremain. The
whether thfe young men could be 6 
n they remained. I think not urn 
isting condition. Of course .if ma 
•pix-ared and factories sprang up i 
be empfcsFnsHt for the surplus 

rT hut if the young men cannot fine 
are clearly of Ho use to themselves

“As
sum-

Talcen by. Game.

Third gains...........Roberta, Ontnrioa.. .39 m.
Fourth g uile ....Dixon. Toronto*..... 15 ni. 
Filth game ......Scbolfield, Toronto*. 17 in.

Eaatffornalo Berçai» Parkdnle.
East Toronto beat Parkdale on Saturday by 

a score of 67 to 45. D’Eye batted well for 
East Toronto, as’also did Dunn and Hall for 
Parkdale.

; 3 4a'MurntM Meell»*— The Steeple*
ehaaer Bellevue Meet» With an AeekÉent.
Montreal, The Proviike of

Quebec. Torf Club hioetiug at Lapina Park 
ended to-day. It was the most nnanoeewful 
meeting, from a raeitiK standpoint, ever held 
by the el elk An accident qpeurrad to the 
tteepleclwer Betlgyue in th» herd le race, 
which will probably result in his retirement 
from th*turt WMe )unipiiig,theli«rdle in 
front of the stand the second time King Tom 
fell, aud Bellevue and Viailiuicc, who were 
close behind blundered, a piece of the hprdle 
entering Bellevue’» cheat The respite follow!

insurance.

Sunday liâmes. 
B. H. E.”“SSSsasAIr “W&S?'

St Louis............ 17 17 i AtCIncInnaii . 8 17 8
Hudaon-Boyle. Mulhme-'Pcbeau.

Baltimore:........  4 8 8 AtPhlladelrfa. ll 15 5
Kllray-Fulmer. Weyhlng-Townaend.

I W H. iHpItjfauiUet, Trummrer of tiio Hamilton Slop? 
trie; Light poinpoiiy, J» registered ftt the Lofsia |iouie. 
liuadnli oi Chatbam Planet lest th#EAST TORONTO.

Chandler b Dunn ................... ..............
Macdonell c and b Digi^um ......................
ITKyo rmv out..... ..........
Welch c Dignum. b Dunn.... ;............*.
Cameron.lt.. bDunn....^......................
Smith, S. H. c Mellon, b Dignum.........
Cavan run out.............
-B'itei.bDign

England b Digs urn.........
Cameron. D., not out...

Extras.............................

.........4 W. Tnrirmnll. London, En#., te registered at tbs
Queen’s Hotel.
>I).SIcHet’liran. Montreal, to at tho Qaeinte Hotel.
W. J. On el] l, Cl»|# agp, to at the W»Ute# House.

•5 Eastern International League Games.
Bi R.H. K. R. H. E.

Oswego........ 0 8 At Watertown.. 4 3
luordau-Horris. Donohue- Webber.

8; First Race—Broker's Puree SW. of which 
$50 co 2d, winner to be sold at auction. U

Bey' view' '«tebleV b it Georiro 1^8». 11».
.....................L...............dCelemenl 3

Bntiim^-2 to i against George f*. 3 to 1 Lady 
llav. 6 lo 1 ScmaUon tlUy, lOtti l liiilioia, 20 to

Lady May got the best of the start and was 
never headed winning easily by three lengtlis. 
Biiliaia fust beat George L by a head lev
place.

beroNb Mac*:—Canadian Derby for Siyenr- 
ohis fouled ■ in the Bominiom of Can À ' la. a 
sweepstakes of 185 each with ¥300 added, of
J.bIu'v?sîkoPs c/i!g™tBen Fox. by Caligula--
J. F?Sfefc.tYfdrtii;'iii-.:.(b&^ \ 

Betting:, Glen Fox barred, 3 ta 1 against

0
3

V.00 Games To-day,
2 International Association — Toronto at 
0 Albany ; Hamilton at Syracuse ; London at 
9 Rochester ; Buffalo at Troy.

J! National League—Pittoburg at Philadelphia;
57 Detroit at Boston; Indianapolis at Washing

ton; Chicago at New York.
1 American Association—St. Louis at Oin- 
4 cinnabi; Philadelphia at Baltimore; Kansas 
0 City at Louisville. l

•Inmes Muir, Parte, France, to registered"’at the
youse., ;j ■ ; ;

r/> KAlitS.
SM^TH—At 13 ShàW-street. on Saturday. 

JmmO. afld» a short and painful illness, Minnie 
Gray, the beloved, wifu of Thom ne a. Smith.

Funenti on Mqtfeay. UÜ6 i»ist., 2.30 p»m. 
F ri ends un d ju^quaxulances will please accept

IIARDMAN—On .lime 9, 1889, i.» Nebraska, 
go the .road fropi the VVost to Toropto, his 
home (24 D^uro-st.), Frank Hardman.

Funeral notice itr IS o’clock (Monday) Tele
gram.
v tiOOT^T—At 9B Adelnido-atrecr eM cm Salur- 
divy, June 0, Emily, beloved wife of WdlimA 
6o*it and oldest daughter of EHiSha Edmunds,

l:ithyTrsC>^in Ire,en

"Oert(iinJy there la I Jwlioye tin 
Hiercial conoition of‘Ireland fa bet 
Waa twenty yenri ago in every way. 
presead period pf trad.Hn England 
imdwbpxily law bad itseofao inVii 
the depreseiou since 1877 has not lx

twe^l^W^é'
Askm (hi tiot show any materia 
Since 1875.w

K*g:irding the statement tliatstaf 
that the number of inhabitcd-buiw 
decreased 24 |>er cent, between 1S71 
MtBalfour «aid: “Figures of fliat k 
received with caatifin, liecause lair 
of laborer*» cottages have been bob 
thereabouts and the laborers have « 
them and left their old ones vacant

“Do «tatietioi ahow an Inereme i 
tar of paupers, in and outdoor, ii 
sons, criminals and the like?

“There is a decided improveinenl

^^M^n^eré
stationary. The diminneion in 
onlfinoriianpere ta 4 per dent. ’ 
Act prosecution* are but a very 
tion "of the total number Of crimlu. 
fugs in Ireland.-”

“Is resistance to eviction growint
“Kesiatance to eviction» in Irelan 

the result of th6 ixificy of Jhe . 
ixirtv, which desires to work upon I 
of thwlafilf* people.. It ban no o
‘"“What ie the feeling-in Englam 

jour personal information goe»,
’"Ttiimit the English have alwav 

Irpmpiv nuxiopn for the prosperity < 
They have n^ut large -sums of pu 
for promoting |l,at prosperity, dev 
purpOMes for which tjlfy 1^9tl , 1 
Epenfc monty iu Kiigland or Scotian 
not think the English peopfe are 
Wore resoncifed to crime and deni 
in Ireland, of to the «Iwarditié# n 
Mr. Gladstone’s particular schemt 
BuIh.” , ^ .

“But the &Mitimnvptonélèc«ûi»:
“I do not admit,” said Mr. Balf 

the Southampton election was fouf 
the Irish question in any form whs

*

PARKDALE.
Black, A. E., b Cameron.............
Garrett rmi out.............................
Delnfosne c Collins, b Ciameron.. 
Melton c Cameron, b Macdonell
Dunn b Cameron............................ ..
Dignum. K. T„ b Cameron

Dignum. J., c Jordan.b Welch..
Cliambcrs not out.............................
Black, tt. W., b Welch.....................

Extras...,........................................

the
0

.10 The Championship Record. way co
INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION,

Won. Lost. TFon. Lost.•t, 6 Troy..........
2 l*ondon..

f^yiacuso..........  26
Rochester 
Toronto.. 
Hamilton.

Wi IS
17 15 Buffalo 
15 18 Albany

NATIONAL LEAGUE. AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
Won. Lost.

Chicago........... 26 11 Brooklyn. .1 32
Iletroit............24 13 Bt. IjOuis....ï2|
Boston...............22 15 Cincinnati... 25
New York. .. 23 17 Athletics.... 21
Philadelphia.. 17 18 Baltimore... 19
Jittsburg........  14 22 CloVeUxnd... 15
Indianapolis.. 13 24 Kansas City 11
Washington.. 9 28 Louisville... U

The Press Defeat iheF. and I*.
Tlie benefit game on Toronto BMebsll 

Grounds on Saturday between the Frees and 
Financial and Legal clubs in aid of the 
Fahey fund resulted in a close contest. It 
was a fairly good game throughout and 
appreciated by tlie sijectators» The score:

... 13 18 

... 12 19 

... 9 18

Vickino. • : v-v
Glen Fox led the entire journey and trou 

easily by two lengths.
Third Rack—Pursof$225, of which >50 to 2d 

and >35 to 3d; handicap; 3 miles over eight 
hurdles.
M. Gorman’s b.g. Bcechmorc, a, by Creed-

more—Anrapda* 155......................(jÿdBrldo) 1
Lay View Stablé’s dug. Bonnie Duke, 6, 14$ ’

. .............?. ..(Ooôk)t
McAfee Broe.’ blk g. Vigilanee,#, l45. .tPh«*ri 3 

Little Jack, Wizard, King Tom and Bellevue 
also ran.

a«ftd 5u ywuu. 
Funeral private.Won. Lost.

Other L'rlckel Hatches.
On the Toronto grounds on Saturday To- 

routo defeated Upper Canada College by 14 
runs. The score was; Toronto 50, 1st in
nings; U.C.C. 42,1st innings. U.C..Ç. made 
46 in the second innings but owing to dark
ness Toronto was unable to go to the bat and 
the match was decided by the first innings.

At Kingston on Saturday Toronto defeated 
the home eleven by an innings and four runs.
The score:
Toronto. "1st innings.................. ................
Kingston, 1st innings 34 2d timings 

Tlie match between Toronto and “C” Com
pany resulted iû favor of Toronto by 120 runs.
The score :

Toronto 1st innings 136; “C” Company 1st in 
nings 16.

A match \vas played at Oshaw® between 
Kinsale and Oshawa, which resulted in fovor 
of Oshawa by 10 wickets.

1'nrnell n* a Cricketer.
Before Mr. Parnell entered politics he was 

pretty well known in the commendable char
acter of a cricketer. He was captain of the 
Wicklow Eleven, and in those days a very 
ardent cricketer. He was considered ill- 
tempered and a little hard'in his conduct of 
that pastime. For example^ when the next 
bat was not up to time Mr. Parnell, as 
captain of the fielders, used to claim a wicket.
Of course he was within his right in doing so, 
but his doing it was anything but relished in 
a country where the game is never played on 
the assumption that this rule will be en
forced. In order to win a victory lie did not 
hesitate to take advantage of the strict letter 
of r.he law.

There is an anecdote still told of his cricket
ing days which strongly illustrates the native 
stubbornness and self-will of his character. A 
match was arranged between the Wicklow 
team and an eleven of the Phœnix Club, to lie 
played on the ground of the lutter in Phoenix 
Park. Mr. Purnell** men, with great trouble 
and inconvenience, many of them having to 
take long drives in the early morning, 
bled on the ground. A dispute occurred be
tween Mr. Parnell and the captain of tlie 
Phœiiix team. The Wicklow p»en wished 
their own captain to gixe in and let the match 
proceed. Mr. Parnell was stubborn, and 
rather than give up his point marched his 
growling eleven back.

Tire “Elvcl” Wins ike Yacht Race.
The prettiest sight in town on Saturday 

afternoon was seen by The World's young 
man from tlie Toronto Yacht Club House 
about 3 p.m. Unusual interest was centred 
ih the first handicap race of the season. The 
course was from the Club House wli&rf to 
Oakville. Five miflutea before 3 nine yachts 

von- were hanging off the starting line. On the 
balcony of the Club Houde had" gathered 
about a hundred or so members, prominent 

ng whom were popular Commodore Me- 
GawJ watching the Cygnet and tlie official 
starter, Vice-Oonm.odore1 G. P. field ex
plaining the use of the spinnaker in a 
run before the wind, and ex-Secretary Dugald 
MacMurchy wishing he were on his old ship 
the “Cyprus.” Sharp on the trim fire dowu
came the “White Wings” of Hamilton to the At Cambridge, Mass.: Harvard 7; Yale 3. 
line closely followed by the “Cyprus,” now too Teams from the lock shops and paint shops 
of Hamilton, then JVlr. Baldwins “ Yeolatide’ of J. A J. Taylor’s safe works nlaved a game 
and Fume Blake’s old reliable “Rivet* in a which resulted in favor of ths litter *16 to

SPECIAL BARGAINS
ALL THIS MONTH.

I i, feaf ! Co.
ARE THIS MONTH OFFERING

fieri largi !

ticulars a
Agents,
Toronto.
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'1.,eThe Fight Coes Bravely On."

What has The Globe’s attitude been towards 
the Commercial Union “fad” in time past, and 
Ivhafc is it now? These are questions before 
the court, and the fight is now “on.” About 
|wo weeks ago The Globe set forth, at some 
length, that the Liberals were not responsible 
for the C.U. Handbook introduced by Dr. 
fioldwin Smith, also that the latter’s scheme 
is something very different from the Unre
stricted Reciprocity proposed in Parliament 
by Sir Richard Cartwright, the responsibility 
for which is fully assumed by the Reform 
party. The Globe has further tried to show 
that the “Tories,” by which term it means the 
supporters of a National Policy for Canada, 
were formerly in favor of Unrestricted Re
ciprocity, but have since deserted it. ^Tt has 
also put forth another contention, which 
wduld be important if true—that there are 
Conservative Commercial Unionists who are 
laboring, and with very good prospects of 
success, to get Sir John and bis whole Pro
tectionist following committed to the Goldwin 
timith and Wiman plan. Whereupon The 
Empire rakes over at length “the new Grit 
Handbook»” and says that The Globe must 
reply. On Saturday The Globe said that it 
would reply on Monday (to-day), and that in 
■nch a way as to leave The Empire without a 
lag to stand on. The fight goes bravely on.

anco. Wizard, Little Jack and King Tom.
The flag fell With’ Wizard’in front and Bon

nie Duke reçoiul. . Ju the back stretch Bonnie 
Duke assumed the lead. . Coining to the jump 
in front of the stand. King Tom rep and Vig
ilance and Bellêyhç who Caine Close 
behind also blundered but neitjief fell, 
though a piece of the hurdle .flew up atic 
entered ' BelleyuCV che^fc. Graven rpfle 
the game little son of Bramlie wëlV up the 
hack ritrotoh before he, discovered that the 
bpr*e was hurt, when he puilefl: him up. In 
the meanwhile Bonnie puke was running iu 
the lead, but entering the àtreçch Beech more 
moved upf and passing Bonnie Duke won 
ensitÿ by two lengths from Bonnie Puke, who 
was the same distance in front of Vigilance, 
third.
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Batteries: Schultz and Lees; Stammers and 
DuffL
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Thos. Mitchell,.
G. M.Domiefty:.?.....,
W.;IA Duneour .v,...

A. G. Roush...................... do 23 29
A. D. C'üflwright.. 1.... <lo 30
Wm. Afilnill^.. j 
Gpo. Tliemtwon....
Walter Mnfcaonalfl 
W. (h Fowler.
R. Rennie........
J.Maioç. .....
J. H. Kmfton 
Wm. Jack... ..

Amnfcnr Games on Saturday. 0
Unions 10, Brockton Queen City» 7. But

teries—Jennings and Phillips; Glynn and 
Ford.

Primroses 46, Hurons 2L Batterie#—R. 
Cool ah an and A. Harper; G. Adams aud G. 
Cooper.

In their Silk Department,
In their Dress Department,

In their Print Department,
In their Linen Department, '

In tljjeir Lace Dermrtmenf:,.
In their Ribbon Department,

In thêir jlosiury Department,
In their Glow Department.

•I* i l In their Parasol Department,
In their Mantle Department,

- In their Miffipery Department.

S
77At Rosedale grounds; Young Store 30. 

Albions 17. Battery for Stars—J. McGlone
and E. Owens.

Eastern Stars 6, Athletes 3. Batteries— 
Lyons and lloseufeldt; Wilson and Hawley.

Seaton Albions 52, Maple Leafs 10. Bat
teries—J. Mitchell and J. McConvey; Blaney 
and Green.

At West Toronto Junction: Toronto In
dependents 17, Junction Atlantics 10. Bat
teries—Thompson and Pringle; Barrett aud 
Cornish.

Ivy Leafs 16, Wiltons 10.
Matthews Bros. & Cki. 16, R. Thorne & Co. 

1(X Batteries—Harris and Moltterney; White 
and Maxwell.

Copp, Clark & Co. 28, Davidson & Co. 5. 
Batteries—Cuthbertson and PJaskett; Fogg 
and Langhrey.

The Wanderers defeated St Michael’s Col
lege on Saturday by G to 3.

At Exhibition Park; Maroons 5, Uni versais 
2. Batteries—Glynn and Harrison; Clarke 
and McKeown.

At Garrison Commons; Red Stockings 6; 
Senior Primroses 5. Batteries: Colby aud 
Wier; Lan dm and Mills. 
m R. H. B. R. H. E.
Toronto YMCA. 3 9 8 At Whitby... 6 7 7 

Lung-Snow. Piper- Foster.
Junior Primroses 10; Victorias 9. Wright 

and Mathers were the battery for the Vies.
At Queen’s Park: Arctics 22; Clippers 10. 

Batteries: Chandler and Davidson; G}a*s- 
poul, Syne and Hutchison.

At Blonr-st. grounds : James Murray & 
Co. 32; Warwick & Sons 15. Batteries— 
Cherrie and Mcllroy; Cassidy and Wright.

Baysides 12; Brunswicks 10. Batteries— 
J. Douglas and W. Douglas; Chime and 
Elliot

...
.. Miwtidi JD 25 21 75

g ÿ »Fourth Race.—Consolation .purse 8100 of 
which >20 to 2d and >10 to 3d. Handicap, 1 
mile.
Rockaway Stnblo’s h.g^ Ten shield, 6, by Ten

Iliaeck—ttiheglah.........I
G. Forbes’ b.g. Oliver. 6....................... (Dpi cm an) 2
Gorman 8c Haigh’s ch.g Madison, 3. (Berj|«n#3

8t. Peter and Alfonso also rah. t31
Betting—2 to 5 against Oliver, 3 to. ?'Ten 

Shield, 6 to 1 Madison, 20 to 1 eaeh St. Fbter 
and Alfonso, ^

Ten Shield wÂà' nent away In front and was 
never headed winning easily.

Raton In Races Eiulcd, .
Covington, Ky., Ïuqg, 9r-r-Jlie last day of 

the Latonia rooea was cloudy with a high wind 
blowing. Tlie tradk was sib* owing to the 
dust. The attendance wa* very large, as Has 
been the general attendance throughouL Re
sults :

First Race.—Selling purse, for 3-year-plds. 
and upwards, 7 furlongs—UnajB. won; Comedy. 
2d, Lottie Wall, 3d. Time. t.3d.

Toronto Defeat A 0#(awa.
The telegraphip rifle match between the 

Toronto and Ott^vv^ R:ûe. Associa Dona on 
Saturday resulted in » victory fur tlie Toronto 
Association. *

i
Come and Sec Them at

aHSS" «*■.-*
4‘Yen, the Ktntement that the 

Anything like, its formes .«elf is nkh 
Jbeaguo is far weaker than it was* 
eidedly on the décliné.“.v

“Do you contemplate any chan

ly, ‘•'flia profloiiL policy is. ilou 
well. When I lost saw Mr-. Pari 
bo^-li£ 6Md fee Shat his plan wa 
English hmune«8 and encourage En 
lation until the Um-mists qaasre 
themselves. Mr. Parnell has d«i 
one thing or the other,” #nid Mr 
with pmpbtNa. “He has neither 1 
Unfepist party uor encouraged En 
Istiou.”

1.1 1URBM & COToronto Cnuoe <’liib Karra
TBs annual races of tbè'Tnronto Ganoe dub 

were held ou the Bay on Saturday. Though 
the weather was favorable there was hardly 
sufficient wind to warrant 4. good contest in 
the sailing race. The result* are as follow»:

G. Spavrow^ SKl
3d, Collin- Fraaer's Una 4th. 

A. O. Hendeison’s Vic 5th. Hugh JV also ns 
Borias 6th. J,L. Karr's. Ada K 7Hi. rp ,

Tandem race, open lo all. single bhidè's: 1 
mile. Mrs. WlnA. Lees and tt. Wright, T.C:Cti 
1st; W, T, S|ewart and >'.,Vy„Meagliar, A.ILC^ 
2d. a fid Fisk Johnston and J. B. Jadques, 3d.

Cnnoo race, class 3, J mile. A. Shaw 1st, 
Major Lee 2d. '

Open canoes, class 4. paddling. Collin Fraser 
1st. A. Daniel 2d. J. IX Kelly 3d.

Class.4. deck middling, double blades. W. G. 
Mackmidfick Igf:, A. C. Auflorson 2d, A- M

Flnndicnp tandem, è mile. W. G. Macken- 
drick and A. ; Weir 1st, J. D. Kelly and W, 
Wright 2d. Gèp, ijparrow and Dr. N. A. Powell 
3d. There were seven starlcrs.

Splashes from ihe Onr.
The Centennials oi Detroit have disbanded, 

ana Detroit, with all her facilities in the 
aquatic line, is now without a rowihg club.

Hanlan has challenged Peter Kemp to row 
again for the'single-scull championship of the 
world and £500 a gide, but stipulates that the 
raoe roust be rowed on the Nepean 
the Paramatta river iu Australia.

Twcnlpflye Nile Race lu Euglnnd.
London, June 9.—1There were seven starters 

in the twenty-five mile bicycle race for the 
çhampiofi stakes tft Leicester to-day. Fred 
Wood of Leicester won by six inches iu 
seventy-nine minutes and thirty seconds; 
Kajip, ad American, was second; Crocker, also

■1
n, 10, «1, «0, «5 & 27 King-st.,wm*OhiTAlllO FIRST. TORQXTOt

•nr northern Neighbor Prefers the Above 
to Tfae World’s fit inula First.
IVom Thé Bobeayçeoti Independent.

Our esteemed contemporary The World of 
Toronto had a clever article in a recent Issue, 
beaded Canada First, in which it dwells with 
touch earnestness on the following points:

That Canada has no voice in the selection of 
her chief magistrates.

Thu ihe cannot make or amend her own 
•onstitution.

i tint a imtieb genera! is put by the Imperial 
jovemmeni. at .tho head of our forces.

That oui Supreme Court is not final.
That we Cannot make treaties.
The World then proceeds to remark as fol-

FOLDING
Jacques' Hilda

rncc.

Clip Beds aii Cols. t
assem-

Fuliry Fund.
The following contributions to this fund 

were received at The World on Saturday:
E. B. Osier....
H. C. Hammond
— Clarke..............
Dr. Duncan-------

Second Racé.—Puree, for 2 year-olds. 
44 furlongs—Hindoo Craft won, Unlucky, 2d, 
Hemphill 3d. Time, 56?.

Lamp Stools. Chairs, Tables, 
&e„ &c. *Third Race.—Soiling nurse, for » year-olds 

and upwards, 6 furlongs—Lishmd won, Ereder- 
ica 2d; Keynote 3d. Time, l!l$

. >5 00
t x A Talk with Mr, F Artec

I ft en hurried to the Meuse of 
and sent in my card t.» Mr. R-uoell 
fiew moment» aooordad me ** ** 
«i.all KtttfWertitim direct^ um 
now ull-re all t(w Itgislutive figh 

“St Mr. Malfour liai been io 
eai4 the Irish Icider, dropryg «> 
«It !» absolutely uufirecedeiited- 
MiB»t»> ahow inn himself to he th 
.newspaper uiterview.

5 00
Largest assortment In the city at

. o.

86 KIN0-3TMEICT WEST.
Send for complete Illustrated catalogue.

1 00 IFourth Race.—Selling puree, for 3-yenrtolds 
and upwards, 6 furlongs—Maori won, Ely ton 
2d. Business 3d. Time, 1.151,

Fifth Race*—A free handicap, 
olds and upwards. 1 mile—Roi d’Qr 
id, Myriletrt 3d. Time, 1.43.

Sixth Race.—Thd Cincinnati hotel fitakes 
(>1000 added), «\Jhuudip.ip sweepstake tew 3-year- 
oitls and upwards. If tnhes—Dad woffurimal- 
di 2d. Osceola 3d. Time. 2.09^.

5 00
“Canadian» are oonmantly being humiliated; 

la theae continued humiliations—humilia
tions thal urd not at all necessary 
bet lion with Britain—that lake t he Htnreh out 
•f our peopio. We want, a more national Gov
ernment ami u more national Parliament, we 
want leaders who will declare for Canada First 
every time.”

Amusement* This Week. »
for 3-year- 

r won, Rapid“Pete” Baker will to-night commence his 
farewell engagement in that famous musical 
coined y “Chris and Lonft” at Jacobs and 
Shaw’s Opera House, ‘•peto” has 5ust the 
same h

to our con-

Lawson’s Concentrated

FLUID BEEFappy smile and will sing l'. his now 
_ iteuieipher Die benefit on Friday o 

iugliexl to those popular gentlemen Messrs. 
Davidaon and Burke. Tho «ale of scats for the 
benefit.opens at the box office at 9 o’clock this

’khis journal 4# much delighted to find Tho 
Worlfl exprestiing itself ho dearly about “tlie 
starch being taken out of our people,” and also 
about the.necossiîyJkir a more national govern
ment, but its aspiration for lenders who will 
declare for Canada First every time is sugges
tive of mnny reflections. What sort of a leader 
would The World have,—an English leAderyfrr a 
French leader? How would a HalfbVeed 
leader do! Tho one province is French, the 
other English, and the same leader will certain
ly not do for both provinces. On the whole, 
though this journal has great reaped 
for its esteemed contemporary, it pre
fers Ils own cry of Ontario First to the 
gry el iu contemporary Canada First.

Tlie Last Way’^t St. fouls.

St. Louis, June 9.—The June meeting of 
the St. Louis Jockey Club closed to-day with 
fair weather, good crowds and a track slow 
from recenrracef. The meeting has been a 
successful one both from a financial and racing 
standpoint, aud favorably compares with 
previous races.

First Race—Purse >600, 7 furlong#: Persim- 
nu^iu won, Chaacejlpr 2d, Jacobin 3d. Time

Second lUVa—Soiling purse >600, 1 mile*

Makes most delicious BEEF TEA

as it coatalns all 
properties ot

tit?Agik<dJor a inoin<*ut on gene;instead ofmorning.
Joe Emmet will be at the Grand the last 

half of the week, appearing as Fritz in “Our 
Cousin German.”

^ R. H. E. R. H. F.
Beavers............12 16 6 Datmticss..........11 10 5

Blackstone-Wilson. Crocker-Humphreys. 
(10 inuiaga)

R. H E> R 17- bl
CivilJervloe . 9 6-10 Dry Goods..........8 8 12

Keefc-Connora Sinclair. Lees.

Ills a sreat etrongtii giver, 
the nutritious nnd life-giving 
meat in a concentrated form. 

Recommended by the leading physician*
“is won delink He in three 

Smiting is much due
Cess :»* anything.

trim* 

to approz

Purifies the breath nnd preserves the teeth. Adams’ 
Tu*’ Fruttl Glim. Sold by all druggists and confre
louera; 5 cents. x

What a lovely Complexion.
Any lady euu have a* lovely a one by using Jolly of 

Druggist» keep Ik W. A.

SOLE CONSIGNEES:

L0WDEN.PAT0N&C0.Cucumber and hoses. 
Dyer * CO., Montreal.I » raoxv-sx. w„ «wex-i’a
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